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From the colonial era and the Pakistani regime, many writers from Bangladesh (formerly 
a t Paki tan  rote in ngli h quite prolifically. In po t independence Banglade h  thi  

practice ha  gained rene ed dynami m  a  a ignificant number o  Banglade hi native 
and dia poric riter  have produced literary ork  in ngli h. e pite thi  Banglade hi 
literature in ngli h ha  not received de erving critical attention. Ho ever  ollo ing the 

eeping eminence o  Anglophone literature in the neighbouring countrie  uch a  India  
Paki tan and Sri anka  Banglade hi literature in ngli h i  being included in academic 
tudie  many univer itie  have already incorporated a cour e on Banglade hi iterature 

in ngli h in their yllabi o  ngli h tudie . Again t thi  background  ohammad A. 
uayum’  and d. ahmudul Ha an’  edited book Bangladeshi Literature in English: A 

Critical Anthology  that anthologi e  ignificant critical in ight  into the Banglade hi 
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ngli h riting  ha  been recently publi hed by the A iatic Society o  Banglade h. Hence  
it can be con idered a timeou  a  ell a  valuable contribution in the burgeoning academic 
di cour e o  Banglade hi literature in ngli h hereina ter B . 

Arguably the fir t compilation o  thi  kind  thi  anthology cover  many B  riter  
whose works are “worthy of serious critical and analytical consideration” (5), incorporating 
divergent literary theme  uch a  emini m  gender tereotype  po t moderni m  
po tcoloniality  dia pora  tran nationali m  and trauma and memory. are ully cho en on 
the critical merit o  the item   the fi teen chapter  o  the book are divided into our 
ection   A Pre Independence Pioneer  riting  rom Banglade h  riting  rom the 
ia pora  and Intervie . Apart rom the e critical e ay  the ditor ’ Introduction  

providing the hi torical detail  o  Banglade hi ngli h literary tradition rom the emergence 
to the pre ent  can be tudied a  a grounding re ource or tudent  teacher  and re earcher  
o  thi  field. hat i  particular in the Introduction  i  that the editor  duly recogni e the 
contribution o  the country’  ngli h medium chool  o ten een pe oratively by many  the 

ngli h language dailie  and ome literary e tival  behind B ’  recent gro th. Ho ever  
ince I ill ocu  on the article  ba ed on the predominant theme  e plored in them  a 

chronological chapter by chapter reflection may not be important. 
A good bulk o  the chapter  reflect on the role o  omen riter  a  ell a  their emale 

character  in numerou  literary and hi torical uncture  o  Banglade h. The opening t o 
chapter   u lim Bengal rite  Back  Rokeya’  ncounter ith and Repre entation o  

urope  by d. ahmudul Ha an and The Influence o  Rokeya’  I lamic Identity in 
Sultana’  ream  by Aye ha Tarannum  delve deep into Rokeya Shakha at Ho ain’  li e  
her truggle to emancipate Bengali u lim  omen and her literary ork . hile Ha an 
e plore  ho  Rokeya u ed in her ork  uropean culture and literary pirit to in pire and 
emancipate Bengali omen rom their animal tate   Tarannum o er  an allegorical  
I lamic interpretation o  Rokeya’  Sultana’s Dream. Tarannum  u ing ome te tual term  
and re erence  compare  the Sultana’  dream ourney ith the I lamic Prophet’  ourney to 
heaven  commonly kno n a  Mi’raj. Sabiha Huq’  Image  o  Banglade h in Niaz aman’  
Novel  di cu e  Niaz aman’  three novel  The Crooked Neem Tree,  eren  a and 
The Baromashi Tapes. e pite the title’  implication on aman’  di tinctive portrayal o  
Banglade h in the novel  the chapter overarchingly brood  on the emini t a arene  o  
the three emale protagoni t  o  the three novel   Seema  Shabina and Sakina  and their 
diver ified acrifice in hi torical  political and amilial ituation . 

The oman i ue  have al o been urther e tended in chapter eight by San ib r 
Bi a  and Priyanka Tripathi titled The Blame Game  ar and iolence in ilruba . 
Ara’s Blame . It portray  ho  the emale protagoni t aila in Ara’  novel Blame manoeuvre  
through a multi layered blame and di grace becau e o  her fighting again t Paki tani Army 
and the re ultant lo  o  her cha tity. Ho ever  in the teeth o  thi  trenchant blame aila 
remain  in a brave aplomb thinking that he did hat her con cience told her to do in that 
terrible ituation. By e ten ion o  thi  emini t query  in the la t chapter o  the third ection 
Negotiating the Politic  o  Po er  Tahmima Anam’  The Good Muslim and omen’  Role 

in ar and Nation building  arzana Akhter e hibit  ho  the Banglade hi omen’  active 
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role in ar and contribution to the ormation o  the nation are either obliterated or relegated 
to ubordinate tatu  in the po t ar ma culine hi toriography. The author round  o  her 
di cu ion rea rming that the independence o  the country ha  not regrettably been the 
autonomy and liberation o  omen  . 

The only chapter on the Banglade hi ngli h poetry titled Reading ai er Haq  A 
Banglade hi Tran national Poet in ngli h  by Tahmina Ahmed probe  into Banglade hi 
amou  poet ai er Haq’  tran national orldvie  in hi  poem  and intervie . Ahmed 

di cu e  numerou  critical i ue  regarding tran nationali m  rom definition to it  
gro ing theoretical prominence  in contemporary literature. Her argument  on the one 
hand  amiliari e Haq in the tran lational tudie  and her e ploration o  the poet’  inherent 
translational outlook, particularly in “Ode on the Lungi,” may, on the other hand, inspire 
young re earcher  to vet other ork  o  Banglade hi literature rom thi  theoretical pri m. 

It i  ell kno n that Partition cholar  are critically preoccupied ith Indian riter  
ocu ing on the ody ey  o  the Hindu  ho migrated rom a t Bengal to e t Bengal 

during the  Partition and di regard the corollary migration o  the people o  e t Bengal 
u lim  to a t Bengal. on idering thi  hi torical background  the chapter Homed  
nhomed and Rehomed in Partition Storie  o  a t Bengal  a t Paki tan  by Ri at ahbub 

and Anika Saba i  particularly ground breaking becau e it e amine  the Partition literature 
by a t Paki tani Banglade hi riter   Syed aliullah  Abu Ru hd  and A hra  Siddiqui 
 ho other i e remain unrecogni ed in Partition di cour e. In an intricate interpretation o  

home and homing de ire  the author  have admittedly endeavoured to counterbalance the 
critical indi erence to the e riter  dra ing a ympathetic attention to the ettling travail  
o  the e t Bengal migrator .

Several chapter  inve tigate e ten ive i ue  o  dia poric identitie  ub ectivitie  and 
en itivitie  in the fiction by ell kno n Banglade hi dia poric riter  uch a  Adib han  
ilruba . Ara  onica Ali  ia Haider Rahman and Tahmima Anam  ho ere born in 

Banglade h but have ince ound a home el e here  but till identi y ith Banglade h  
con ider Banglade h a  their original homeland  and rite about Banglade hi li e and 
culture or on it  uprooted variation  . In the chapter Re torying the Pa t  Re imagining 
the uture in Adib han’  Homecoming and Spiral Road  Ste ano ercanti under core  the 
ten ion  o  di placement and inve tigate  the role o  the memory o  the pa t in the live  
o  Adib han’  protagoni t  artin and a ud that help them p ychologically negotiate 
the orthodo ie  o  rigid culture and ocial hierarchical y tem . 

In act  almo t all the critical e ay  on the dia pora dra  apparently or thematically  
rom ame  li ord’  overpo ering parado  o  dia pora  that i  d elling here assumes 

a solidarity and connection there  qtd. in Ha anat   in Friedman . or e ample  
in Religion  ia pora and the Politic  o  a Homing e ire in the riting  o  ia Haider 
Rahman  Tahmima Anam and onica Ali  ayeza Ha anat e amine  the po itioning 
o  a good u lim   in the dia poric conte t rom the per pective o  hat d ard 
Said defined a  overlapping territorie  and intert ined hi tory  qtd. in Ha anat  
in his Culture and Imperialism. The remarkable commonality that Ha anat di cover  in the 
protagoni t  o  the e novel   hanu in Brick Lane, Sohail in The Good Muslim and a ar in In 
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the Light of What We Know  i  that they all are con umed by an unconquerable horror   
in the diasporic world which ultimately leads them to the desire of (an imagined) home in 
their homeland. 

Ali’s Brick Lane and Anam’s The Good Muslim are urther e plored in ub equent three 
chapter  o  thi  ection. ahmudul Ha an in Tran planted Gender Norm  and Their imit  
in onica Ali’  Brick Lane  inve tigate  the parado  bet een the dia poric men’  inherent 
urge to marry deshi omen and bring them to Britain in order to tran late and re in titute  
a home dome ticity again t all ocial and cultural inhabitation  in immigrant e i tence  and 
their omen’  tran ition rom nativity to el identity again t the patriarchal confinement 
in a dia poric dome tic atmo phere. In a a cinating analogy bet een Brick Lane and two 
great moderni t novel  ame  oyce’  Ulysses and irginia ool ’  Mrs Dalloway, Susan 
Stan ord riedman in her igratory oderni m  Novel Homeland  in onica Ali’  Brick 
Lane  u e  Ali’  interte t  to reveal moderni t trope in the novel in dia pora pace  . 
Her argument  may evoke a vibrant debate hether a dia poric novel like Brick Lane is a 
or ard moving ne  literary genre or merely tracing back to the uropean moderni t novel 

a  it  precur or. 
The la t ection o  thi  anthology contain  three intriguing intervie  the fir t t o ith 

Niaz aman and ai er Haq  the country’  be t kno n ngli h riter  and the third ith 
Sanchita I lam  a Briti h born riter and arti t ith Banglade hi heritage. The e intervie  
may be a ignificant re ervoir o  academic re erence  or young re earcher  hich bring 
forward the real challenges in writing in English in Bangladesh and the marginalisation 
that the e riter  continually encounter in both academia and ociety or choo ing ngli h 
language or their creative e pre ion . oreover  the e intervie  encompa  numerou  
autobiographic anecdote  and e perience  o  the riter  that may be imperative in re earch 
argument  and critical interpretation  o  their ork . 

Throughout the book  the contributor  inve tigate the predominant theme  o  
Banglade h Anglophone literature. Albeit ar rom being e hau tive  the e i ue  include 
the i ue  o  cla  the rural urban divide  tradition and modernity  gender di erence  
di location and di placement  dia poric en itivitie  over ea  and internal migration  
tran national and tran cultural pace  homing de ire  and religio cultural ten ion  hich 
may create a a cinating relevance to the theme  o  the contemporary Anglophone literature 
o  global reach. In act  one can hardly di agree ith the editor  hen they maintain that 
the re earch article  in thi  anthology intrigue  induce and enable intere ted re earcher  to 
delve urther into thi  literary tradition  . To conclude  Bangladeshi Literature in English: 
A Critical Anthology i  certainly a ignificant reading e perience in term  o  Banglade hi 

ngli h literary tradition and it  e tabli hment in the academic and re earch arena. 
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